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1'RAUDULENTl RAILWVAY TIOL.rzS.-BallwaY cirClea in thc Uuited.8tatea
have just matie the tiîscuvcry tha: excursion tickets ta the WVorlti'a Fait have
becn cxtensîvely counterfcited, wath tht result 6-hat several of the lcaldiug
truuk Uines have been defraudeti ta the citent of upwards 8-2o,ooo. The
counterteit tickets were se woii executedti hat tbey were net tiett crd by the
conductoe wbo teck them up.

A MY8TERY SOLVF.-Coiin Leatnan, formneriy of Truro anti a brother
of James A. Lcamsn ot thia city, was murdereti anti robbed aI Brockton,
Mass., on the 26th April, 1892. The efforts te discover the perpetrators of
the crime vert without succces, anti the affair bas been abroudet in mystcry,
but It now seenis thr.t lte criminais have been discovercd anti arresteti. The
parties aruplicateti arc tbree in number nameti Mahar, Luddy anti Smith,
and the evidence agaînet theni scems very s:zoDg.

MR. BARny DiscdnAnGE.-Mr. justice Wecatberbe, on Mionday gave bis
decision iu bbe B3arry malter. It will bc rernembereti that twa corrt comn-
ma5ieoners orticred tire prisoner's discharge afier hesring the evideEce, sud
au appeal was taken fram theiz decision. Il vas lte appoal Ibat was hearti
by Mr. justice lWetherbe, anti wbicb, iu bis decision ho dii missesr, sustain-
ing the ticcision of the comnrlsslaners anti odering tht discharge of tht
accused. Mr. B3arry vas frcet about ten o'c'cck, anti vent cff with his
counsti.

if you ùave as many friends on Julhneuo& Anuilyne Liniment, yeti are e fortunate
person.

Es.xcTizc STREET RAILVÂY.-bfr. F. W. W. Doane, City Engineer, why
hss been visiting Chicago sud other leading cuits wçhere hoe bas muade a studo
of the hest system for electric strel propulsion, ba nov laid bis report
betore the Boaid of WVorks. it le entireiy in favoir cf the averhead trolly
syateru, anti nov thet tii point is settet i vo may look for tbe speetiy appli-
cation et electricai pawer te tht I.ropulsion oft a etl cars. Yarmounth
aud St. John bave nov iu succesful eperaticu clectricail unes, anti there la
every reason to believe tbet Nvhen eiectricriy ia finaily applieti in Halifax It
wilI prove a gîet financiat Buccess, besides being an ituprovemnent tbal will
add greatly ta tht comfori ai ur citzens. As lmpravements are contlnually
bcbng made the delay wiii recuit sn givlug Halifax onc of tht best equippeti
lines on tht Continent.

CITY AssEssMENr ComNirrrE.-The city assesameni comumîttee met
egain Meuday evening. Aid. Morrow roporteti thai ho hati ascettaineti that
a great deal cf Information coulti be secureti trom tht royal eoginecrs' plan,
andti iat tht military veuiti ho willing ta ailow lis use lu tbe preparatlon of
a city plan for the assessars' use. Tht cammuttce speut the evcning princi-
paily in tiuacussiug tax exemptions. Na formai action was taken, biit tht
comnuittet were oftapinion that aniy purcly charitable institutions shonit ,,
exempted ; that churches anti educationai Institutions shoulti bc taxeti on
the site onl- ou whicb the buildingi; stand. anti thai ail other propezty lu
the city, excepi military anti govrrnment zeai estate, (wbich ca;nni bc
reacheti>, shouiti b2 assessed. Tht committee bas yet ta discuss what Ils
idea is of au equitable systena ai civic taxation. Sa (ai the discussion bas
slmnply been cf posiblo amendments to tire presenî law.

Huvr GA&LB WITiH GRuT~ Loss 0F LirE.-On Suntiey and Monday
Great Brîtain anti France were visiteti by one et the oust destructive gales
that bas visitoti those ceuntries for years. lu tht Channel rnany wrecke of
steamers and vesseis are reportid witb greal loss af life, white on tht landi
the zoatis vert blackcti by great drifts cf suow. Tht sienm was npreceti-
entedl in i tory anti titi great damage an the French coast. A London
tiespatch Orf tire 2e:h states :-Thc virole Kentlsh coast is strewn with wrecks
of large anti smail vossels. It is believeti tht maritime underivrit-ra viii
sustain beavy toases tbrough tht eborni. Reports fram many pointe aiong
tht coast thie eveung show tire gale bai speni lis fury. A heavy ses is
runig. Tht list of disasters greva rapidly. Between Calais anti Dankisk
58 vessels are ashorc at six olclock. Most et the fishiug hats, two Fecamers,
seven ai eîght barques are ashore Iaiong tbe coasi ne3r Calais. 17 mire
tend bodies were recavered Ibis afiernoon. Many bouses avare unrcofeti
test nlgbi in Calais anti Dunkîrk. The strette vert swcpt dlean et obstruc-
tiens. A liteboat trom Devez ibis atternoon rescueti eight merl tram a eînk.
ing schooner. At k3catborough, on the 'ýarkshlrc coast, severai hanses are
blown tiown sud mauy unroofeti. Faficen fiehing suuacks arc missing from
tht tavu. On lthe saine date the report hemi C;herbourg vas as fuilows.
Tht storm vas lncressng in violence ail day. The winti this evenlog vas
blowing a perfect hurricane. i8eatarîng men say they never saw sncb a
ritorni. Fearî are entertaineti for tire safety cf the breakwatcr bere.

ANAIICIOTS AT WORK.-On Mondsy last two bombe were czplodcd i
the cilice ci the mayor of Tarrcnte, Spain.

LeARTiQUAIKE IN P£nSIA.-A despatch from Meshcd, Pariai saya twol
third. of the town was destroyed by au earthquake Fuiday evecng lit. l.
ie tbolight the lois of life a lsrge.

Fou THRE CIIIIsrMAe STCKtiNOs.-As city news i. of a very uninter.

esting character tht. wcek kt niy bc wcll instead af corumenting on the
events wblch bave transpircd to devote space to a few suggestions for
Chrimas week. fluey bande are aircady nt work, andi puzzled brains art
strivinig ta solve the prablent of what ta make for ont frienti, what ta pur.
chale for another, and sa on. Probably if onc's pocket book rcsembled the
wfdow's cruse of ail that the gondi book tells us of there wauld be sial
difiiculty Iu sclectitig appropriate gifla for ai ciie's fricudu, but alas aI thil
lime we generally flati aur frindis sadiy inadequate to the demanda miade
uçon them. Our heartu are uârger than our bank accautst, and as many
dear once corna ta mncui ta whom wc want to give sarnie remtembrance wlien
the Christmas tide taits in, IL becouica nccessary for us to malle rnuah outoi
litile, andi to devise sanne pretty, dalnty andi acceptable atticirs which cari
be sent wlh Christmnas gree:angs. Fitatly i t la weli Ia rernembor that it il
ual always the things tbat are most needeti or m-ist useful whicb give the
greaiest pîcasure ta tire reciplent. A luttle bit of Iuxury once a jear Ii ver7
aweet te those svho have tcw of the uoneccaaary goad thînge oflifie. Thefe
fore in miany cases il le wise ta give soamething that your frienti woulti n_.
purchase leven though t1 was ardently deaireti. ]3.,oks are nesfly aliqg
acceptable ta boys, dainty gifte finol the jewelcrs ta girls, somethiniz prc'ey
for the bomne ta tbe housekeepcra, white toruething genunely usetut ily
be given ta the fathers andi nothers.

A pretty Idea i. gîvcd in The Moderi Pri8cilla for a goad housewifea
linen closet. Buy a dozen hemstitched linen doilies of the very amallest
sizt ; make six litile bags filled with perfumeti cottan ta fit inside the liem
stiîchlog, and lace aver them two of the doles with baby ribbou vin
through the hemstitching. La.'endcr is the mast appropriate perfume (rr
bouse lintu, andi therefore one might use the laender alone, lnstead etflpet
fupret wool, working the upper dolly witb sprays of the fio*er, andi iadng
theni wlth lavender ribbon. This eet ef sachet-@ cannet prove other than a
weicome addition ta your friend's houtoboiti treasurce.

Dait sachets are also very pretty. The foundation for srme of these are
tbe smsli japrinese tiolîs, m2ny of wblch have sncb odt i ttle faces. IIad;a
.11k with a fiawer design makes the prettiest dresses, the pattern cf whicil a
merely that et an oblong bag seweti up at the bottom, oniy ailowing trie
chubby let ta protrude andi gatheret 1 fit the neck. flelore ciasing il a:
the top, atuff with caîton wood, andi sprînkie witb sachet powder ; ma ke
vide aleeves af crepe or sorte gauzy materiai, crosas rlbbon aver the waistinw
front andi lie in a big bew behînd. These may be uieti for pin cushious hy
stuffiDg the skirt wlîh suitabie materiai. The cambiopi of your own liait
are admira ble for tbis purpose, becbg lght and easly rhakon up witboui
taking th, dcii aparî. There je ne objection ta combiffing the two purposes
of sachet andi pin cushions, wblch cani easiiy b. campisseil by tacking a
amati, flat but weli perfumnet sachet at the back where eacti stab et a pin
in front wili shake the abject sndi cause It ta scatter ils sweet adore.

Maore grotesque but net eo tinty are the cushione mide from litle
Chinese manikins holding a siender rail between their fingers vbich cau o
bought for a few cents at Japaneso stores. Twa stripa cf four inch ribIhru
about seven luches long, seweti up like a b2g Sud COMpictely cloacti et the
battom, must be stufféd quite firnily with wool watidivg belte securInIg It
ta the waist. The upper part of tho costume la made as lu the 6is instance,
anti sometîmes they are hung up by the q"'ue. Another trifle that cau
neyer prove abnoxius ie a silver ar geld bat pin ; iudeeti, if il bc of gold.
il can scarcely be placeti emoug the trifles. Il Thie le my ane piece of
jewciry," eaiti a girl displaying eue of ibese pins as a last year's Christ ai
gif:, Ilbut oh, bout usefal it ie, and bow kt stickcth closez than a brother
When I take off my bat, I use It so," suiting the action ta the word, by
thrusting It tbrougb the sott masses cf bier black hair, where is golti head
gleamed brightly, Io so 'l winting It iu anti eut among the foltis et lace
an ber bodice, Ilil 1 amn travelling andi want ta cut th.- !eaveset ofny miga-
zinc, presto 1I k b:comes a paier cutter, anti I saved my best tireis one
day when I was caught ini the stortm b y pinning hl up with rny bat pin."
From whlcb 1 ga:hered tbat a hat pln cornes under the heati of ustful,
ornamental anti sensible as applieti ta Christmas gifts. A beart shaped
phaoagraph trame et white linen with a spray cf ferget-me-nat paînteti an
il, makres an acceptable gift. Another bas ioeae pausies scattereti ever il,
a third tiaisios. A quaint gifi which vii make the recpiver lsughbeharriiy,
is a large heint shaped carti tecorateti witb tva avis on a branch lu the
laver rlgbt bandi corner, and in the center et the card le inscribed;

Tba3' met andi they iuarWe by tire lighi t o noon.
Tho next, day he asot liera souvenir spoOn."

Oa the upper lef t baud cerner is fasteneti In a s:)uvenir spoon. A large
down cushion covcred with washable linen andi bortiereti wlth a big (ri"
fa wclcome addition ta, a man'a easy chair, and wili bc sure ta bring to

bis heart mauy kinti thoughte et the giver. Do yeu know that a pol of
growing flevers, in bloomn ifposeib!e, le a delUghttui gift for a ticaz Ilshut
in " 1 A rcal ftncy bleck siik apron or a soit cresrny Jace cap wiii cheter
graodma's beart. and a new necktie or some initisletinane bantkerchiets wiii
please the loveti grautifalher o! the famiiy. For the. itlîte foîke Ilbnught
things" are generMily easily selecteti. Aontuaw ju. a word tathe gener.ns
seuls who are bent an givlng. Dain't give ail your attention, lime and
moucy ta gits foi your ewn, but bear in mind somz indîvidual or fawily
wiro wiii rcceîve no cail tram Sauta Clans. Tbough:tful remembrance cf
sucb as these give almosl as great joy te those wbo give as to tho8e wlo
are m~ade glad by the Sifts.


